JNA ‘LIGHT’– DATA CONSOLIDATION
Waterlogging, South West Bangladesh
7th November 2013
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1.

INTRODUCTION

This report is a consolidation of available information regarding waterlogging in the south west of
Bangladesh. It aims to provide stakeholders with a synthesised overview of the current situation, an
understanding of information gaps and assist in decision making for next steps.
This consolidation is based on a secondary data review of currently available UN and NGO reports as
well as primary information collected from Union Parishad Help Line (UPHL)1. Key baselines and
background information has also been used to create an understanding of the impact of the present
situation.
From mid-October 2013 reports from organizations working in Satkhira, Jessore and Khulna districts
began to raise the issue of waterlogging in the southwest. On the 23rd October 2013 the NGO
Emergency Sub-Committee met and it was agreed that more information had to be gathered2. It was
decided to use the Union Parishad Helpline as a way of gaining additional information without
undertaking field assessments. On the 30th October 2013 HCTT members expressed agreement of the
need to gain a shared understanding of the severity of the situation without undertaking field
assessments at this stage and raising community expectations.
HCTT members triggered a “JNA-Light” that would be a consolidation of the waterlogging situation in
the south west without conducting field assessments in order to promote a shared situational
understanding. It was decided the JNA project would lead this process.
Organizations/clusters interested in participating in the ad hoc analysis group for this met at WFP on
Thursday 31st October following the HCTT.3 Cluster leads and INGOs were contacted and requested
to attend but given the short lead time it is possible that not everyone was aware of the meeting.
A summary of key sector findings are in the table below.

1

The UPHL is an initiative of the Local Government Division (LGD) National Institute for Local Government
(NILG) that is a call centre established to provide information to UP Officials, citizens and the Government.
2
At this stage no HCTT meeting had been scheduled and GoBsitreps were not available.
3
Agencies who volunteered to be part of the core team were; WFP (Logisitcs Cluster), WFP (VAM), Solidarites
International, Oxfam, OCHA, FAO, Action Aid Bangladesh, ACF, UNICEF (Education).
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2.

SUMMARY OF IDENTIFIED NEEDS

Sector

Problems reported

Likely Needs

Food Security
& Nutrition

•

•

Livelihoods&
Agriculture

Health

Access to food compromised
(transportation difficulties to
markets)
• Access to food compromised
(lack of daily wage
opportunitiespurchasing
power)
• Negative coping strategies are
being deployed
• Food demand more than food
availability
• Standing crop losses
• Reduced employment
opportunities& Increased debt
• Standing crop losses, fish farm
damage
• Damaged Aman inability to
plant 2013/2014 boro rice crop
properly
• Animals without shelter
affected by disease
Some reports of increase in water
borne and skin diseases (not
verified by health centres)

•
•

•
•
•

Food support (if limited
access to market, e.g
marooned HHs)
Cash support (if markets
functioning)
Cooking space, equipment &
fuel for some displaced
people

Diversified livelihood options
in areas still inundated
Animal fodder and cash
support
Livelihood recovery – crop
inputs, cash grants

Reported Coping
strategies
Reduced food
intake(quality as
well as quantity
and meal
frequency)

Taking out loans
Selling
productive
assets
Outward
migration

•
•

•
•

Health & hygiene promotion
Ensured access to health
facilities and medical
treatment
Clean water for drinking and
bathing
Mobile health clinics

Risk factors/
vulnerabilities/vulnerable groups
• Elderly, child headed HH, PLW4,
those already relying on food aid
(VGF)5
• Marooned HHs unable to leave
village
• 35-45% of population of Satkhira is
IPC phase 3
• 11.9% GAM in Satkhira6
• High inadequate dietary diversity
• 30% poor- borderline FCS7
• Children already chronically
stunted (approx. 30%)8
Other cash crops are planted during
Jan and Feb  production prospects
depend on water receding quickly in
time for planting season

Information Gaps
Market access
Market
functioning/stocks
Available cooking
space, fuel for
displaced
population.

Availability and cost
of animal fodder
and agricultural
inputs

Sept- Oct is lean period so HHs are
already using negative coping
strategies prior to waterlogging
•
•
•

Expected in snakebites
Expected access to health
facilities
Risks of dysentery, diarrhea, fever,
respiratory illnesses and skin
diseases

Change in health
conditions
Change in access &
damage to health
centres

4

Pregnant & Lactating Women
Vulnerable Group Feeding, a national safety nets programme.
6
IPC report
7
Food Consumption Score from Bangladesh Integrated Food Security Phase Classification
8
BHS 2010
5

4

Water supply, •
sanitation
and hygiene.
•

•
•
•

Some completely & partially
damaged water sources in
Satkira
Need to travel further to
access water from raised
tubewells in Tala&Keshabpur
Some open defecation
Damage to HH latrines
Washing with stagnant water

 Partial & fully damaged houses in
Satkira&Jessore*
 Some displacement in the waterlogged areas (to relatives,
collective and temporary
shelters)
 Some people marooned in
undamaged HHs

Shelter

Education




Attendance rate from 85%to
50% since flood in Satkira
Some water & sanitation
damage in schools

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•



Temporary latrines for areas
of displacement
Private bathing space for
women
Repair of HH latrines after
water recedes
Hygiene promotion
Clean drinking water
Oral Rehydration Solution
Water source rehabilitation

•

Temporary shelter support
in areas of displacement
Support for shelter repair
Privacy concerns for people
living on embankments &
schools

In Satkira&Jessore approx. 50%
shelters are Kutcha making them
extremely vulnerable to water related
disasters.

Child friendly spaces and
alternative learning
locations for disrupted
schools

•

•

Risk of skin and water borne
diseases
Non-sanitary HH latrine coverage
baseline (Satkira&Jessore approx.
30%)
Recurring damage to water
sources (tube wells etc) due to
materials used

Interventions to consider lessons
learned from previous programs in
flood / water logged prone areas (see
FRESH reports)

Some temporary
learning spaces
have reportedly
been initiated






National assessments & exams
may be affected if schools not
operational
Education may be affected if used
as temporary shelter & no
alternative space identified for
either classes or displaced people
School buildings likely to need
rehabilitation is used as collective
centres

Rate of change in
water related health
problems
Change in access to
clean water
More information
required on health
risks of bathing in
stagnant water
Magnitude &
location of
displacements
Estimated time
people are likely to
be displaced
Quantitative extent
to damage to
houses
Number & location
of damaged schools
Number & location
of schools being
used as collective
centers

*see sector sections for more details
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1. METHODOLOGY
NGO and UN agencies were requested to send all field-level situation reports to the JNA team for consolidation.

Union Parishad Help-line was engaged to collect selected information based on a set of questions developed by the
INGO ESC The explanation and oversight of this was carried out by one of the trained JNA INGO staff members who
remained with the telephone operators for the duration of the calls, this took place within 1 day.To create a
purposive sample for the UPHL, a rudimentary mapping of the unions that were mentioned in NGO reports was
undertaken.
A request was made to UNOSAT9 to provide satellite images of the affected areas. UNOSAT made available from
their library images from 11th October 2013 and 21st October 2012. It appeared that more water was evident from
the images in 2013 than in 2012 and that this could extend to areas that were not mentioned in the available
reports. Review of the satellite images by GIS specialists helped to roughly determine areas (and then unions) in
which water was not observed in 2012 and was observed in 2013.
A purposive sample of unions was compiled that included unions in Satkhira, Jessore, Khulna and Bagerhat districts
because mapping indicated water bodies in these areas. The purposive sample included 20 unions based on a
combination of unions mentioned in the reports and ones that appeared waterlogged in the satellite imagery and
were not reported on. This was later increased to 40, based on reports of waterlogging in other unions reported by
the first 20 phoned (only 39 calls were answered). The breakdown of the answered calls by district was:





8 unions in Satkira that appeared to have excess water in 2013
15 unions in Jessore that appeared to have excess water in 2013
12 unions in Khulna that appeared to have excess water in 2013
4 unions in Bagerhat that appeared to have excess water in 2013

Information from UPHL and NGO & UN reports was gathered, reviewed and compiled into “sector-sheets” from 31st
October - 6th November. Clusters and organizations were contacted and requested to share information with the ad
hoc analysis group. On the 5th and 6th November compiled sector-wise information was shared with clusters and
other stakeholders for validation, comment and analysis. This information was then incorporated and compiled to
be shared. At the time of writing approximately 20 reports from the affected areas had been received.
Comparing the findings and consolidating the information was challenging and this report needs to been seen as an
initial attempt to bring available information together in one place to begin informing a shared understanding of the
situation in water-logged areas and as a starting point for stakeholders to take decisions on further information
needs and next steps. The group involved in preparing the report acknowledge the gaps in being able to provide
information that informs priorities across sectors and across geographic areas. This process was called a JNA Light.10

9

UNOSAT is a technology-intensive programme delivering imagery analysis and satellite solutions to relief and development organisations
within and outside the UN system
10
The JNA work in Bangladesh has always emphasized better use of secondary data and the need to develop a range of approaches that can be
flexibly used to different disaster events as appropriate. This report on the waterlogging is an example of this flexibility.
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2.

CONTEXT

The continuation of the monsoon well into October 2013 has meant a
significantly heavier rainfall in 2013. This has caused water to flow over
theembankmentsand, becauseof congestion in the rivers and canals in the area,
the rain water has not been able to recede. In some areas stagnant water is
between two and four feet. The forecast for November is for a more normal level
of precipitation however it should be noted that the cyclone season in
Bangladesh lasts until November and cyclonic storms have been known to bring
increased rainfall.11

Rainfall comparision
District

Oct
2011
(mm)

Oct
2012
(mm)

Oct
2013
(mm)

Khulna
Satkhira
Jessore

13
63
63

9
81
105

249
233
228

One of the questions asked to the Union Parishad officials in affected unions, via the Union Parishad Help Line
(UPHL) was “Is the situation was worse than 2011?” Over half of those who reported waterlogging responded that it
was. As the UP questionnaire was a rapid exercise, this question was asked directly and the responses were the
perceptions of the respondents.
Anecdotal information from staff working in the area indicates that the geographic area affected in 2013 was not as
wide-spread as in 2011, but that the severity of the waterlogging may be greater. The Union Parishad Helpline asked
the Union officials how long it would take for the water to drain away based on their past experience, the majority
said more than three months.

Number of UP Offices

Likely time taken for water to recede
12
10
8
6
4
2
0
Less than 2 weeks 2 weeks -1 month 1 month- 3month

More than 3
months

Don’t know

UPs opinion on time taken for water to drain

Waterlogging has become a recurring problem in south west Bangladesh however current information suggests 2013
appears to be worse than normal having a severe impact on the people living this these areas. Information received
from partners working in the affected areas and local government officials suggests that the current situation goes
beyond the waterlogging that has been experienced over recent years and may be worse than that of 201112.
From the reports that this study draws on, it is clear that the waterlogging problem in the southwest requires longer
term solutions13 while also addressing immediate needs of people that are highlighted in the reports from the field.
Currently it is difficult to estimate numbers affected and NGO reports have measured “affected” people in different
ways and it is hard to know where people have been double counted.From the information gathered so far it is not
possible to make a definitive statement about the total affected area. The process of consolidating available

11

12

BMD

2011 has been used as the comparison year as there was more severe waterlogging than in “normal” years and after at JNA a number of
agencies responded to humanitarian needs.
13

A UNDP Workshop on Slow Onset and Persistent Disasters with a focus on the South West was held on 19th April 2012. At the time of compiling the present
document, no follow-up to this could be identified.
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information was challenging in a similar way to the 2011 waterlogging situation with reports using different, often
unclear methodologies and spanning different geographic areas.

3.

AFFECTED LOCATIONS

One third of the unions in SatkhiraSadar,Tala and KalaroaUpazilas (Satkhira district) and three unions in
KeshabpurUpazila (Jessore District) are reported to be currently inundated with water (DAE).Roads are inundated
and as a result some villages are isolated. Access is difficult and limited to some to affected areas.
NGO reports from Jessore, Satkira and Khulna districts indicate themost affected upazilas(in order) as Tala,
Shyamnagar, Keshabpur, KalaroaandSatkhiraSadar. From the data it is not clear whether NGOs gathered
information from outside their operational areas. Therefore while these NGO reports give us a good indication of
affected areas it must also be considered that there may be more locations affected that were not assessed by
NGOs.
The UPHL provided information (based on a purposive sample discussed above)that indicates a greater number of
areas may be affected by waterlogging across four districts. Out of 40 unions contacted, 26 said there was currently
a waterlogging problem. 17 out of the 26 ‘affected’ unions stated that the current situation is worse than the 2011
water logging. These unions were; Jatrapur, Roypur,Bankra,Nibaskhola,Panisara,Bidyanandakati, Sagardari unions.
Table: Comparison of affected Upazilas from NGO reports and UPHL14
Affected Upazilas
Affected Households
District
Upazila
(NGO reports)
(UPHL)
Bagerhat Bagerhat
1,000
Rampal
500
Jessore
Bagher Para
Jhikargachha
239
Keshabpur
Keshabpur
4,391
Sharsha
48
Monirampur
Khulna
Dacope
Dumuria
Dumuria
859
Koira
4,773
Koyra
Terokhada
5,727
Rupsha
Satkhira Satkhira
977
SatkhiraSadar SatkhiraSadar
Tala
Tala
6,841
Kalaroa

14

NB Though the UPHL unions (not Upazilas) were called but to make this a readable table the information has been grouped by the Upazila where the unions
were located. Because calls were not made to unions in all upazilas this information can be seen as a guide only.
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Affected Population by Union
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Union Population

Affected Population

According to the UPHL calls, in some waterlogged unions, the proportion of residents affected is high. High
percentages of affected population are located in Maharajpur union (KoyraUpazila), Sadargari union
(KeshabpurUpazila), Tentulia&Dhandia unions (TalaUpazila), and Sagladah15 union (TerokhadaUpazila). Once again,
the limitations of this purposive sample need to be acknowledged. Other unions, not among the 40 called may be
experiencing similarly high proportions of population affected.

Union Displaced Population(according to UPHL)

Union Population

Affected Population

Tildanga

Tentulia

Sobhana

Shibpur

Sarappur

Sahas

Sagladah

Sagardari

Roypur

Panisara

Nibaskhola

Munshiganj

Maharajpur

koyra

kopilmuni

Khesra

Jatrapur

Jalalpur

Dhandia

Dhamalia

Dema

Bidyanandakati

Benapole

Bankra

Balli

Bagachra

40000
35000
30000
25000
20000
15000
10000
5000
0

Displaced Population

Displacement as a result of the waterlogging was reported in 9 (out of the 39 called) Unions. This included Unions in
Bagherhat(i.e. areas where there have been no reports from NGO partners). This indicates stakeholders should
consider further investigation of the situation in these areas. Most common displacement locations reported by the
UPHL information were public buildings followed by roadsides/ embankments.
For table breakdown of approximate displaced population per union see Annex 1.

15

Notably the affected population estimated by the Union Officials in Sagladah was recorded as higher than the actual population of the census. This
information needs to be checked.
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4.

WASH

Key findings and concerns:





Temporary latrines required in areas of displacement
Need for Drinking water unclear – needs to be verified
Information about the risks of bathing in stagnant waters should be promoted (as was the case after
Mahasen on community radio)
Monitor drinking water situation

Current situation summary
Drinking Water
The drinking water situation differs across locations but there are reports thatpeople have to go further to get water
(400 – 500m) in Tala and Keshabpur.
Dalit have reported that there are over 1,000 completely damaged and approximately 450 partially damaged water
sources in four unions Satkhirahowever there is no baseline to compare this to and also no way of making a direct
comparison with the situation in 2011. The need for repair of damaged water sources will need to be assessed and
addressed after water recedes.
Sanitation
Reports indicate that there is a need for emergency sanitation (temporary latrines) in areas where people are
displaced specifically in Tala and Keshabpur16.
Ensuring private latrines for women and adolescent girls is always a challenge but should be a priority. As has been
the case in previous disasters, the lack of sanitation facilities is a particular problem for women and adolescent girls.
Women are using “boats” made from banana tree, plastic, paper and palm trees as toilets after sun set, as there is
no private dry space.
Reports also indicate that household latrines have been significantly affected. Dalit report that in their project area
in Tala41.5% of sanitation facilities are fully damaged, 30% partially damaged.
Hygiene
A lack of private bathing spaces and non-contaminated water to bath with is a particular issue for women and girls.
Staff visiting field areas have reported a high incidence of skin diseases among women and there are further
concerns about internal infections as a result of bathing in stagnant water.
Research is needed to develop & test the pros & cons of different water & sanitation options for areas experiencing
2-3 months water logging per year including :
 elevated latrine options (i.e. mud platform, mini-conodominial sewers, composting toilets, floating latrine
platforms with flexible pipes)
 elevated tubewell options (i.e. head raised, platform raised)
 water storage vessels that can float from the tubewell to house

Background and baseline information
In 2011 the main WASH findings of the Recovery JNA in December were:
 The time taken to collect water increased from 30 minutes to one hour
 41% of household latrines were destroyed
 Incidences of skin and water borne diseases greatly increased because of inadequate water and sanitation.

Information needed


16

Quantitative information is required on the number of IDP and where they are presently staying in order to
inform the number and location of temporary latrines to be constructed.

Concern, Oxfam &Sushilan Report
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5.

Information from the WASH cluster on recommendations for a standard for sanitary/health kit?
Reports from health facilities or NGO mobile clinics on diarrhoea incidence
Conditions on WASH faculties in schools (as noted in the education section)
The situation in drinking water, while note identified as an immediate priority should be monitored in case
this changes.

SHELTER
Key findings and concerns




Displaced people are staying in homes of relatives, collective centres and temporary shelters on
embankments.
Displacements are due to damaged houses, and issues related to accessing goods and services.
There are reports of over 12,000 shelters (houses) being partially or fully destroyed in Satkhira and
Jessore.

Current situation summary
It has been reported that 10% of households are reportedly displaced in Tala and KeshobpurUpazilas and almost all
kutcha housing has been destroyed (Concern, Oxfam, Sushilan, October 2013).
Accurate numbers of those displaced are hard to find. Those displaced from their homes are said to be either
staying with relatives, in schools or in temporary structures on high ground along roadsides. Most staying on the
road are living in temporary shelters made from polythene or in structures made of available materials and are often
living in the same shelters as their livestock.
There are concerns that those living on embankments, roads and in school buildings do not have adequate privacy.
This is a particular concern for women and adolescent girls.
There are reports that water-levels in some areas are so high that even raised houses built by the FRESH project have
been inundated and families have had to move out. It is hoped that their flood resistant design means that there will
not be lasting damage and this is something that needs to be monitored for future learning in the coming weeks and
as the water recedes.17
The following table summarizes information on numbers of shelters fully and partially destroyed from the currently
available reports by different organizations.
This information was collected in different ways with some
organizations disaggregating between partial and fully damaged and other not. For this reason only the total
number of fully and partially damaged houses has been used. This information has clear limitations but is presented
as a general guide to the currently available extent of damage to houses.

17

Reports coming from the local organization called Dalit working in Tala. More detail is expected on the impact of the
th
waterlogging on the FRESH beneficiaries on November 13 with the release of a review of the FRESH Project and how resilient
the beneficiaries of the project have been to the present waterlogging.
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Reported combined numbers of fully and partially damaged houses in Satkira and Jessore
Reporting organization
Concern,
Oxfam,
Shushilan

DISRICT

UPAZILA

Satkhira

Kalaroa

694

SatkhiraSadar

1,256

CMDRR
Ashroy

CA

Dalit

Shushilan

BachteShelh
a

WFP (GoB
Figures)
435

8,059

4,364

Shyamnagar
Jessore

Tala

1,560

1,560

2,523

Keshabpur

1,175

1,175

2,165

Manirampur

2,007

2,760
8,500

5,050

8,500

12,609

665

Total
Number of fully and partially
damaged houses

2,735

2,735

7,730

8,059

2,007

Identified Needs




Temporary shelter
Shelter materials
Clothes and firewood/ cooking fuel

Baseline and Background Information
The main types of household construction (houses/shelters)in Bangladesh are:
 pukka and semi-pukka:semi-solid (stone brick, cement, clay, mud)
 kutcha: traditional/ temporary houses made from mud, hay and fronds.
 jhupri: makeshift/ basic/ very temporary / floating population.
Existing Shelter Types (BBS 2011)
%

Semipukka
%

Kutcha
%

Jhupri
%

Satkhira

13.5

26.76

58.3

1.44

Jessore

13

33

49

5

DISTRICT

Pukka

Kutcha construction is highly vulnerable to water related disasters. The earthen plinths get badly eroded or
completely washed off and have to be rebuilt. Bamboo or timber posts rot at the base when they remain in
saturated soil, thus weakening the structure of the buildings and making them vulnerable to damage by strong winds
including: sagging, developing cracks and losing alignment18.
Staff working in waterlogged areas report that the length of the time many houses have been sitting in water has
had severe impact on the mud buildings and that the houses have totally collapsed as a result of the mud becoming
saturated and no longer able to hold its form. 19
The FRESH consortium project built flood shelters (houses) that were designed to be resistant to floods and
waterlogging. FRESH are currently putting together a report to assess how resilient the beneficiaries of the project
have been to the 2013 waterlogging.
In 2011 communities identified their immediate shelter needs as;
1) Materials for rebuilding or repairing their houses, and
2) Improvement to living conditions in temporary shelters (JNA September 2011).
18

Handbook on design and construction on housing for flood prone rural areas of Bangladesh
th
Verbal reports from UN and INGO staff in Khulna 5 November 2013.

19
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Gaps in Information



6.

Complete figures for all affected areas regarding partially and fully damaged houses
Complete figures regarding numbers of displaced people and their location

FOOD SECURITY

Key Findings and Concerns





Access to food is compromised by transportation difficulties in getting to markets
Access to food is compromised by lack of daily wage opportunities
Negative coping strategies are being deployed
Communities were already experiencing the seasonal lean period prior to waterlogging

Current situation summary
Food, in terms of quality, quantity and diversity, is reported to be less than is required. Affected poor households are
currently managing the limited quantity of food by sharing one meal among all members of the family
(Ashroy/CMDRR 2013).
Vulnerable groups who are unable to leave their villages; including older people and child-headed households, are
relying on government food aid. The food aid is described in reports as inadequate because it consists only of 5kg of
rice.
Food access is hampered by people being marooned (in their homes/locations which may be on raised plinths or
high ground and surrounded by water) and unable to access markets easily. Where this is the case families have
sometimes taken the decision to move from their homes, even though their houses are not damaged.
The destruction of the fish farms and submergence of the agricultural land (see livelihoods section) means that there
are few, and in some cases no, daily wage opportunities. This lack of income is also severely hampering access to
food for the affected people (due to lack of purchasing power).
Household food storage has been described in reports as inadequate, which is in keeping with the fact that the area
was already experiencing the annual lean season where food stocks are expected to be limited or non-existent,
particularly for the poorest families.
Some reports from the field indicate that at present, households are not prioritising food for young children and
lactating or pregnant mothers. These vulnerable groups are considered to be at risk of malnutrition as they (along
with the rest of the affected population) are consuming less than usual food due to the present situation.

IDENTIFIED NEEDS




Food Aid20
Cash grants for families21
A combination of cash and food

Baseline and Background Information
Emergency food assistance was found to be the main priority of community groups in the rapid JNA assessment in
September 2011. Once again, from the information received so far, food appears to be a priority need in 2013.
20

WFP, Ashroy and Shushilan
Ashroy

21
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Every year the period of September – October is considered a lean season in southern districts of Bangladesh
including those covered in this report. During this period, households lower food consumption and engage in
negative coping strategies to cope with the food insecurity. This places people living in these districts in a vulnerable
position to cope with the further waterlogging shock.
Negative coping strategies that were reported in assessments from the 2011 water logging in Satkhira included:


Reducing the number of meals consumed from 3 meals to 1-2 meals (adults consumed only 1 meal and
children and elderly ate2 meals)
Reducing the quantity and quality of food consumed each meal
Reducing the variety and quality of food consumed (it was reported that protein was not included in many
household diets after the water-logging in 2011)
Increased loans





In “normal” times Satkhira is classified as IPC22 Phase 3, “crisis”, which is described as; “At least one in five HHs in the
area have the following or worse: food consumption gaps with high or above usual acute malnutrition; or are
marginally able to meet minimum food needs only,accelerated depletion of livelihood assets that will lead to food
consumption gaps” .23
An IPC analysis has not been completed for Jessore, but as the affected areas are adjacent to Satkhira it may be
assumed that the food security situation is similar.

Information Gaps
Market analysis covering:
 People’s access to markets
 Stock available in markets
 Review of prices of commodities
 Understanding of the baseline food security for Jessore, as Jessore was not included in IPC.

7.

LIVELIHOODS AND AGRICULTURE

Key Findings and Concerns







Reduced employment opportunities due to waterlogging and washing away of fish farms and inundation
of agricultural land
Increase in debt as unemployed take out more loans to cover their immediate needs
Reports of migration in search of work
Reports of selling productive assets
Diversified livelihood options
Animal fodder is required

Current situation summary
A rapid compilation of available secondary information by FAO reveals that approximately one third of the unions
located in SatkhiraSadar, Tala and KalaroaUpazilas (Satkhira district) and three unions in KeshabpurUpazila (Jessore
District) are reported to be currently inundated with water.24
22

The Integrated Food Security Phase Classification (IPC) is a globally recognized set of protocols to classify the severity and causes of food
insecurity and provide actionable knowledge by consolidating wide-ranging evidence. The IPC acute analysis of 13 coastal districts in
Bangladesh took place in July 2013.
23
IPC Bangladesh Integrated Food Security Phase Classification (IPC) Acute Food Security Situation Overview; Created on August 25, 2013, p15
24
FAO collected information from Department of Agricultural Extension (DEA)
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Satkhira District normally produces significant quantities of T. Aman, Boro rice, winter vegetables and cash crops
including betel leaf, oilseeds, jute and sugar cane. The current water-logging has damaged transplanted Aman
(monsoon-rice crops), and resulted in an inability to plant a 2013/2014 boro rice crop properly. In the waterlogged
areas, the majority of farmers growing T.Aman rice have lost their crops because it was in mid-growth stage.
Other cash crops (crops including betel leaf, oilseeds, jute and sugar cane) are planted during the months of January
and February. The production prospects of these crops depend on the present water receding in time for the
planting season
Partners working in affected areas report that due to income opportunities being decreased negative coping
strategies are already being deployed, including selling productive assets, out migration of male labour and taking
out loans.
Reports from the field particularly note the serious needs of landless and marginal farm families and the extremely
poor. FAO estimates that around 3,000 poor households require assistance in Satkhira and Jessore.
Table 1: Damage to crop in Satkhira and Jessore District– abridged (reported by DAE)
District

Satkhira

Upazila

Crop

Sadar

T. Aman

22650

140

0

140

420

Tala

T. Aman

8450

255

55

200

1400

Vegetables

400

32

12

20

Turmeric

320

40

10

30

Betel Leaf

325

16

2

14

T. Aman

5360

105

0

105

470

T. Aman

4600
213

565
65

285
15

280
50

2640
210

4813

630

300

330

2850

42318

1218

379

839

5140

Debhata
Jessore

Keshabpur

Cultivable
land (ha)

Vegetables
Total
Grand Total

Inundated
land (ha)

Damaged
Land in ha
(full)

Damaged
Land in ha
(partial)

Affected Farm
Family (FF)

* DAE Data collected by FAO

If the waterlogging situation continues into December and beyond, it will affect the cultivation of winter vegetables
as well as Boro rice transplantation. Usually farmers will sow seeds for Boro rice by December and transplant in
January and February. The waterlogging situation may slow down the planting of Rabi season crops (especially
vegetables) largely because vegetables cannot tolerate water.
Table 2: Damage to fisheries in Satkhira District – abridged (reported by DoF)
Upazila

No. of Affected
Farmer

No. of Damaged
Pond

Damaged Pond
(Acre)

Sadar

1150

1262

2083

Kolaroa

1850

1752

3083.8

Tala
Total

1656
4656

1487
4501

3427
8593.8

*DoF Data collected by FAO

According to the survey, the Satkhira district has around 4,501 damaged ponds unevenly distributed across the three
upazilas. In some cases, ponds have been washed out and all the fish, shrimp and fingerling stocks have been lost in
the flood-affected ponds encompassing a total area of about 8593.8 acre for these 3 Upazilas alone (losses in other
upazilas was not available at the time of compiling).
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IDENTIFIED NEEDS



Diversified livelihood options in areas still inundated25
Animal fodder and cash support for school exams26

Baseline and Background Information
Prior to the current waterlogging the people in the southwest were still feeling the impact of cyclone Aila in 2009
and waterlogging in 2011, with agriculture, shrimp farming and other livelihood opportunities continuing to be
affected (Solidarites 2013).
Experience from 2011 was that waterlogging has a significant impact on the main livelihoods in the region. With
shrimp farms washed away and cultivatable land submerged there are few daily wage opportunities (JNA September
2011).
Findings from the JNA recovery assessment in December 2011 provided the following information on the impact of
the water logging:
 Household incomes reduced by 50% for men and 56% for women
 Negative coping strategies included reduced meals and increased loans. This did not prevent the
malnutrition rate from increasing
 Farmers missed planting seasons due to prolonged water-logging and a lack of seeds and tools
 Prices in the market remained stable
 Given the decrease in income and livelihood opportunities people did not have the resources to rebuild or
repair their houses, highlighting the interconnection between livelihoods and shelter
The 2011 Recovery JNA reported a range of negative coping strategies that households engaged in to attempt to
address their livelihood needs. These included:
 advanced labour for immediate food and cash payment later,
 Borrowing money
 Selling livestock and agricultural assets
 Child labour
 Begging and
 Migration for work

8.

HEALTH

Key Findings and Concerns




Anecdotal reports of an increase in water borne and skin diseases
Expected increase in snakebites
Expected decrease in access to health facilities during the waterlogging (including access safe child birth)

Current situation summary
The environment is currently polluted by dirty water that can spread water borne diseases (Oxfam, Concern,
Shushilan October 2013). NGOs working in waterlogged areas have reported dysentery, diarrhoea, fever, respiratory
illnesses, skin diseases, worm infestation and abdominal pain as a result of the current situation.Ashroy further

25

Oxfam, Concern and Shushilan
Protik

26
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states that there are mental health needs amongst affected children. Dalit are running an emergency mobile clinic,
but there is no health data available from this.
Information from government health officials in Jessore, Khulna, Satkhira and Bagerhat suggest that there are
currently no significant health problems reported as a result of the waterlogging. More information is required to
better understand the situation.
The health cluster acknowledges the increase of incidences of snake bites during waterlogging but also that this can
be managed successfully by local health authorities. The cluster did find that there was a need for more transport,
particularly, boats and other vehicles and increased communication facilities, especially in Tala

Identified Needs:27


Training program for capacity building for village doctors on common treatment protocol on diarrhoea management,
ARI management, snake bite management, first aid training could be started.




The communities should be educated on personal hygiene and improved sanitation and healthy living environment.



Awarenessprogramme through IEC materials e.g. pictorial poster, leaflet could be initiated through local level NGOs
with emphasis on reaching those who are illiterate.



Speed boats, river ambulances, country boats etc. may be considered if required for field operations during emergency
period



Replenishment of buffer stock of emergency drugs

Medical campaign, health promotion and education activities in the affected waterlogged areas need to be carried out
to address the present health problem, for prevention of future disease outbreak and to provide timely health care in
the affected areas.

Background information and relevant baselines
In the 2011 waterlogging assessments people prioritised the following health concerns;
1) Diarrhoea
2) Skin diseases
3) Snakebites
4) Access to safe birth support
In 2011, the September and December JNAs found there was also a reduction in access to health care reported.
Those living on the embankments stated that they had no access to health care and those in marooned houses or
damaged houses were unable to make the journey to health facilities, largely because they could not afford
transportation costs (as boats were required and in limited supply).

Key information gaps





9.

Recent health data (ongoing information from conditions being presented at health facilities)
Greater understanding of the health implications for women bathing in stagnant water
Greater understanding of the significance of the much mentioned skin diseases
Understanding of the difference in the reporting on health concerns from NGOs working in affected areas
(i.e. anecdotal information from community) as compared to the information of the health cluster and local
health officials (i.e. conditions presented at health clinics)

NUTRITION

Key findings and concerns


There is limited current data and information on the nutrition situation

27

These
are supplied
by Health
Cluster Lead. could be seen in a reduction in nutrition status due to the interface
 needs
The long
term impact
of waterlogging
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between food insecurity, lack of dietary diversity, inappropriate Infant and Young Child Feeding practices,
and poor sanitation and hygiene.

Current situation summary
Reports have stated that affected people have reduced their food intake, either reducing the number of meals eaten
and day and or reducing the quality and quantity of meals (Ashroy/CMDRR 2013).
Sanitation is a major concern in reports, with latrines flooded and people being left with nowhere to defecate. This
can be expected to have an impact on nutrition status.

Baseline and background information
ACF nutritional surveillance in 2011 reported that GAM rate was 5-6% in Sep/Oct 2011 and increased up to 27% in
Oct/Nov 2011 in affected Upazillas in Satkhira district. The rate was worse in children in 6-23 months which was 9 %
by MUAC in Sep 2011 and the rate increased to 48% by MUAC in first half of Nov 2011. WFP28 baseline survey
showed moderate acute malnutrition among PLW (pregnant and lactating women) was 39.3% and sever acute
malnutrition 10.3% by MUAC.
A further nutrition survey in Sep-Oct 2013 in 4 Upazillas of Satkhira district showed an increase in GAM:

Children 6 = 59 months
(GAM)

December 2012
7.8%

September 2013
11.9%

Past experience in the area also shows that even with the employment of coping mechanisms such as increased
loans, the reduction of meals of adults and other coping strategies mentioned below;the malnutrition rate still
increased(JNA December 2011).
Past experience from disasters in Bangladesh generally shows that the food consumption of Pregnant and Lactating
Women (PLW) can be severely compromised due to their lack of access to supplementary food and the fact that
cultural practises sometimes continue to prioritise working family members for food that is available.
Key findings from Satkhira waterlogging assessment by WFP-FAO in 2011:








Nutrition in emergency situation becomes worse as quality and quantity of food are constantly compromised
by the vulnerable households.
Lack of cooking space, temporary cooking arrangements and a lack of fuel also prevents the displaced
population to cook food more frequently and properly. They tend to cook once a day and live on it
throughout the day, which is also leading to reduced consumption.
Prolonged consumption of a small quantity and poor quality of food will lead to a deterioration of the
nutrition of the children as well as the PLWs.
Other coping strategies are borrowing money at high interest, selling of advanced labour, purchase of food
in credit at household level which ultimately increases debt.
Adult female member consume less to allow children and adult man to eat more which may result in low
birth weight babies.
Reduced frequency of breast feeding due to limited consumption of food which affects child growth and
development.
The waterlogging in 2011 had a dramatic affected on the nutrition statues of under-2s and pregnant and
lactating women.

GAPS IN INFORMATION
Information needs identified in relation to food security will act as proxy indicators for a better understanding of the
nutrition situation.

28

A rapid food security assessment at Satkhira in the context of recent flood and water logging August 2011’’ jointly conducted
by WFP, FAO and Shushilan
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10. EDUCATION
Key findings and concerns





Reports that school buildings are being used as collective centres and also that they are affected by the
waterlogging.
Numbers and locations of these schools are unknown
Exam periods are approaching.
It has been reported that the attendance rate has reduced from 85% before the flood to 50% since the flood in
som areas in Satkira. These figures have not been verified (Rupantar 2013).



Current situation summary



Rupantar reports that in Tala, Kalaroa and SatkhiraSadar, a number of schools are affected.
Reports from Rupantar and Uttaran both provide numbers of affected schools, but there is no agreed definition
of “affected”.
The UPHL reported that people were displaced into schools and other public buildings. The Education cluster has
no reports of schools being used as collective centres. This needs further information to ascertain the actual
situation.
The Education cluster and Uttaran report that where school buildings are not currently accessible alternative
teaching locations have been found.
The government has not currently declared any school leave as a result of the waterlogging.29
The poor WASH situation a result of the waterlogging, including submerged tube wells and flooded latrines, in
some schools is perceived to be causing health problems for students and thus acting as a discouragement to
attend school (Rupantar 2013).






Baseline and background information
National assessments will be held between 20th – 28th November and the Annual exam on 8th – 19th December
(UNICEF). It is important to establish if all schools will be operational by then.
In 2011 the rapid needs assessment in September highlighted the need for child friendly spaces and alternative
learning locations to encourage children back to school.
The main education findings from the Recovery JNA in December 2011 were:






In areas affected by waterlogging 32% of schools were closed or occupied by IDPs (this was approximately 2
months after the waterlogging had begun)
There was a high risk of school dropout reported in areas affected by waterlogging as children are unable to
study at home and due to a loss in family income may be required to seek employment
One of the major causes of children not returning to school is because their families are unable to pay for
new school clothes, education materials or fees.
Previous similar disasters (2011 waterlogging) resulted in school buildings being used to house IDPs for
extended periods of time and causing disruption to classes.
Increased drop-out rates were also reported in 2011.

Information Gaps
Information on schools affected by the water-logging is only available from some affected locations. Information
from all affected unions is required to have a full picture of the impact on the sector. This should include:

29

The government can declare special leave for teachers and students as a result of a disaster so they are not penalized,
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Number (type and GIS reference if possible) of school buildings damaged
Number of school buildings being used as collective centres
Likely duration of the school building being used as a collective centre
Number and location of the temporary education spaces that have been created
Requirements for emergency education materials (if any) for these temporary educational spaces and/or
damaged educational materials in schools
Requirements for support to families to replace lost/damaged schools clothes and educational materials
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11. ANNEXES
Annex 1: Approximate displaced population (according to UPHL)
Annex 2: Map of affected areas
Annex 3: Table of Affected Unions (according to UPHL)
Annex 4: List of reports received
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Unions ReporƟng Water Logging
Unions ReporƟng Water Logging
Union
Report By
District Upazila
Union
Report By District Upazila
Satkhira Kalaroa
Jogikhali
NGO
Bagerhat Bagerhat
Jatrapur
UPHL
Kalaroa
Joynagar
NGO
Rampal
Dema
UPHL
Satkhira
Balli
UPHL
Jessore Bagher para Roypur
UPHL
Satkhira
Jhaudanga NGO
Jessore
Diara
NGO
Satkhira
Labsa
NGO
Jhikargachha Bankra
UPHL
Satkhira
Shibpur
UPHL
Jhikargachha Nibaskhola UPHL
Shyamnagar Atulia
NGO
Jhikargachha Panisara
UPHL
Shyamnagar Bhurulia
NGO
Keshabpur BidyanandakaUPHL
Shyamnagar Buri Goalini NGO
Keshabpur Gaurighona NGO
Shyamnagar Gabura
NGO
Keshabpur Keshabpur NGO
Shyamnagar
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NGO
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NGO
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NGO
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Shyamnagar Kashimari
NGO
Keshabpur Panjia
NGO
Shyamnagar Munshiganj UPHL
Keshabpur Sagardari
UPHL
Shyamnagar Nurnagar
NGO
Keshabpur Trimohini
NGO
Shyamnagar Padma Pukur NGO
Sharsha
Bagachra
UPHL
Shyamnagar Ramjan Naga NGO
Sharsha
Benapole
UPHL
Shyamnagar
Shyamnagar NGO
Khulna Dacope
Tildanga
UPHL
Tala
Dhandia
UPHL
Dumuria
Dhamalia
UPHL
Tala
Islamka
NGO
Dumuria
Sahas
UPHL
Tala
Jalalpur
UPHL
Dumuria
Sarappur
UPHL
Tala
Khalilnagar NGO
Dumuria
Sobhana
UPHL
Tala
Khalishkhali NGO
Koyra
Koyra
UPHL
Tala
Khesra
UPHL
Koyra
Maharajpur UPHL
Tala
Kumira
NGO
Terokhada Sagladah
UPHL
Tala
Magura
NGO
Tala
Nagarghata NGO
Tala
Sarulia
NGO
Tala
Tala
NGO
Tala
Tentulia
UPHL
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District Upazila
Union
Report By
Bagerhat Fakirhat
Fakirhat
UPHL
Mongla
Suniltala
UPHL
Jessore Bagher para Bandabilla UPHL
Chaugachha Sukpukhuria UPHL
Manirampur Dhakuria
UPHL
Manirampur Haridaska
UPHL
Manirampur Kul a
UPHL
Sharsha
Bahadurpur UPHL
Khulna Dumuria
Gutudia
UPHL
Paikgachha Garuikhali UPHL
Satkhira Assasuni
Sreeula
UPHL
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